
ADVERSE DRUG INTERACTIONS 

Drug use, legal or illegal, is never without risk. You do not know 
what is in an illicit drug. Risk of harm including overdose is greatly 
increased with poly-drug use (combining drugs). 

'Combining' drugs means to have multiple drugs in your system at 
the same time. Drugs you took yesterday may still be in your body 
and interact with drugs you take today. Some drugs like 
benzodiazepines hang around for a long time, way after you stop 
feeling the effects. 

•Alcohol+ GHB = :!:
·Alcohol+ ketamine = :!:
·Alcohol+ prescription benzodiazepines = :!:
• GHB + ketamine = :!:
• GHB + prescription benzodiazepines = :!:

DEPRESSANTS, STIMULANTS 

AND PSYCHEDELICS 

Drugs can be classified according to their effects upon the Central 
Nervous System (CNS) 

STIMULANTS, speed up the nervous system and include; 
Cocaine, Ecstasy (MOMA, MDA ,MDEA,BZP* and PMA** ), Caffeine, 
Speed and Ice (Methamphetamine) and meow meow (4-MMC, 
MMCAT, mephedrone***). 
Stimulants are also found in some prescription medication 
(dexamphetamine, ritalin) and some cold and flu medication 
(ephedrine, pseudoephedrine) 
[* BZP is part of the piperazine family and can be lethal 
**PMA an extremely dangerous substitute for MDMA, 
*** mephedrone should not to be confused with Methadone: a powerful opioid 
used in the treatment of heroin dependence] 

INTRODUCTION 
DanceWize© is a program of Harm Reduction Victoria Inc (HRVic)and 
DanceWize NSW is a program of NUUA.

DanceWize uses a peer education model to educate party goers and 
to reduce drug related harm at Victorian dance parties, festivals and 
nightclubs. The program hosts a chill-out space, discussing safer 
drug use and provides evidence based information for people 
with peers, and disseminating health resources. 

DISCLAIMER 
The surest way to avoid drug related harm is, of course, by not 
taking any drugs. However, many people take drugs, for a wide 
range of reasons. This resource has been specifically developed by 
DanceWize© (HRVic) to help reduce the harms associated with drug 
use within the dance party and nightclub environment.

' It is not produced, nor appropriate, for general distribution. 

For more information or advice come and chat 

to our team at the DanceWize tent/space 

•Alcohol+ stimulants= alcohol poisoning
(you can drink more for longer without realising how drunk you are, 

and this can lead to damage of the liver, kidney and brain.) 

• Ecstasy+ amphetamines, cocaine, DMT or
meow meow= • serotonin syndrome

•Ecstasy+ antidepressant, or St John's Wort=
•• serotonin syndrome

• PMA= ••• serotonin syndrome and :!:
• PMA + ecstasy and/ or antidepressants =
••••risk of fatal serotonin syndrome

:!: = likely overdose/ possible death

• = increased level of risk

DEPRESSANTS, slow down the nervous system, they do not necessarily 

DANCEWIZE  CONTACTS 

• DanceWize - info@dancewize.org.au or
www.dancewize.org.au (drop us an email after events ... we'd love 
to hear your feedback)

• Harm Reduction Victoria - 03 9329 1500 or www.hrvic.org.au 
(for safer drug use information)
 

OTHER USEFUL HARM REDUCTION SERVICES 

• The Australian Drug Foundation - www.adf.org.au
(for drug information)

• Bluebelly - www.bluebelly.org.au
(info on amphetamine type substances)

• Bluelight - www.bluelight.ru (info and forum on illegal substances)
• Direct Line - 1800 888 236 (for drug information, advice, referrals)
• Erowid - www.erowid.org (for drug information)

BE DRINK AWARE AT EVENTS 

• Keep track of how much fluid you and your friends are 
drinking!
-too little water can lead to dehydration and overheating

• too much water (without electrolytes), increases risk of 'water
poisoning'.

OUR RECOMMENDATION: 

• Up to 1 standard drink (250ml) of non-alcoholic fluid per

hour maximum if you're chilling / resting. 
• Up to 2 standard drinks (500ml) of non-alcoholic fluid per

hour maximum if active / dancing / hot
• Eat some salty food or drink soup every few hours to keep

your electrolytes up. Also when you don't feel like it.
• Don't leave your drink unattended or accept drinks from

people you don't know or trust. Some drugs can be used to
spike drinks. Keep up your guard!

SEROTONIN SYNDROME 

make you feel depressed. If your CNS slows down too much you can stop Serotonin syndrome occurs when there is an excess of the 

breathing and eventually your heart will stop beating which is lethal. neurotransmitter serotonin in the brain. 

Depressants include; Alcohol, Cannabis, GHB, Heroin, Ketamine, 
and Nitrous Oxide (bulbs). Depressants are also found in some 
prescription medication (Benzodiazepine, Codeine, Serapax, 
temazepam, Valium, Xanax and Methadone*) 

[*a synthetic opioid used in opiate substitution therapy] 

PSYCHEDELICS, alter perception of reality and change though 
processes. Most psychedelics don't necessarily make you hallucinate, 
but can influence your sight, sound, touch, taste and smell, as well as 
your sense of time and place. 
Psychedelics include: DMT, LSD, the research chemical 2C-B, 
magic mushrooms, Cannabis, Ketamine and Mescaline 

SYMPTOMS: confusion, impaired coordination, jerky movements, 
paranoia, shaking and shivering. 
SEVERE SYMPTOMS: dramatic increases in blood pressure and heart rate, 
hyperthermia (over heating), renal failure, seizures (fitting), and coma. 

SUBSTANCES THAT EFFECT SEROTONIN: All illegal stimulants, DMT, 2C-B 
and medications such as DXM (common cough suppressant), 
lithium (a mood stabiliser), Tramadol (a painkiller) and Antidepressants 

ANTIDEPRESSANTS with strong serotonin effect include: 
MAOls phenelzine (Nardil, Nardelzine) and 
tranylcypromine (Parnate, Jatrosom); 
RIMAs (moclobemide (Aurorix, Manerix); and 
St John's Wort (a herbal antidepressant). 






